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AMONG THE WAGE EARNERS

) Central Labor Union Contemplates the

Adoption of a Now Constitution ,

POSSIBLE DISAGREEMENT OVER REVISION

Botni ) Member * Vnvur ( lolnff Into I'nlltloi-

Utlicm 1'rcfcr n 1'nmlvo Mnnil UnlclitR-

at I-aljor A'cwi TnlkB ul h Trmlo-

UnlonUlB Notes.

The comtnlttco elected by the Central
I>abor union to revise the constitution lia *

held several meetings , but on account or tha-

thoroiiRh consideration it Is Riving to several
proposed changes It was compelled to only

report progress nt Iho last meeting of the
organization mid nskcil for further time ,

which was unanimously pranten-
.It

.

Is exported n procrpsslvo constitution
will be reported for ratification by thi * com-

mittee
¬

, as some of the oldest and most cx-

iwrienccd
-

members of organized labor were
elected to do ibis work.

One of the questions which is puzzllnc this
committee is to decide Just how Inr It should

.Some of the members
f enter Into politics.

lit nrovcry outspoken In favor of theoeiitrai-
* body goinc Into politics , while others main-

tain
¬

that they can oxcrclsu more power and
do more good for their members by main-
taining

¬

what (tampers would call "a master-

Others favor nlcklnp out friends of labor
SL to vote and work for their success. 1 his
|f bcinc a very ticklish subject to handle , If-

W the committee's report should not bean
unanimous one , may precipitate a discussion
In the rcRUlar meeting that would cause
many "talks against time.1 Both ox Ironies
of political opinion are well represented
when a full meeting is held. U'ho general
spirit in the central body Is a demand for a
progressive constitution. Another important
subject being considered Is the making up or
the central organisation , and whether or not
It shall become- attached to the American
Federation of .

Before the last constitution was adopted
the central body admitted members of any
labor organization represented upon their
being -vouched for by some one present.
The visitors , of course , had no volco in the
proceedings , but this practice was not satis-
factory

¬

to a majority , and the visitors were
prohibited entirely.-

In
.

the now constitution now It is proposed
to allow visitors n seat without a volco in

the proceedings , provided a delegate mem-
ber

¬

of the same organization is present and
vouches for the visiting member. It is

, claimed by many that such an arrangement
would prove beneficial to all the organ ¬

izations.
KMoiirs or-

KoiulU of tlio fScncrnl Assembly
t jn Prominent I.iicul Knlilit.-

A
.

leading member of district assembly
120 of the Knights o' Labor , in speaking of
the action of the General assembly , said :

"Tho Knights of Labor arc to bo congratu-
lated

¬

upon having secured the services of
Master Workman Powdcrly for another
term. Mr. Powdcrly is acquainted Nvitti
every detail of the management of the
Knights of , which is really a great
corporation run on business principles for
the interest of Iho laboring people in gen-
eral

¬

and us own members in particular. As
master workman Mr. Powderly brings to
that ofliro great executive ability , firmness ,

couracc , foresight and largo experience. Ho
understands the members thoroughly in
every part of the country and is also in
touch -with all otherorganizcd bodies of labor.-
Mr.

.

. Powderly possesses the confidence of
the fanners' organizations in a great
dcprco i and ho has done much
to bring the workingmcn of the cities and
the farmers into close relationship and a
united brotherhood. Since the union of the
farmers nllianco and the Knights of Labor
the latter organization has won many noted
victories , among which was the wiiteley
Reaper works at Springfield , O. , which years
ago hunp from its wall an immense legend
stating that the Knights of Labor would
never bo , hue when the organized
farmers took up the light Mr. AVhiteloy
found his occupation pone , and was soon
rushing around to make peace with the
Knights.-

"Mr.
.

. Powderly has always been an ardent
advocate of harmony and union and it is-

afo to predict that before very long there
wlll'bo but ono great head to all the organ-
ized

¬

labor of America. The Knights of
Labor are , as a rule , a frugal body of men , and
the property possessed by the order and by
different local district assemblies will attest
that fact. By the way n recent decision of the
courts declares that the property or money
of a lapsed local becomes the property of the
general assembly. A test case was made

. whcro a local posscssinp 51,600 lapsed and
Its members tried to divide the money be-

tween
¬

them ; the case was taken into court
and decided as abovn. Many local assem-
blies

¬

have fat treasuries and many own
buildings and lands. Some trades assem-
blies

¬

own their own factories and dozens of
different articles arc manufactured in fac-
tories

¬

owned by assemblies of this order.-
"Tho

.

Knights of Labor , while studying
economic questions , do not neglect to make
the best of existing conditions and other or-
ganized

¬

oiul unorganized working people.
could well profit bv following the example.
The Knights of Labor do not believe in-
etrlkes except as a last resort and their wise
and conservative action has In the past
saved lots of strife. Omaha Knights
liavo perfect conttdcnco in T. V. Pow ¬

dcrly and whllo certain differences
may exist they will not bo allowed to inter-
fere

¬

with the harmonious conduct of affairs.
James It. Sovereign , who was a candidate
for the office of master workman this year ,
is state master workman of Iowa. Ho is-
fitatn labor commissioner of lou-a nmlnr
lloraco Doles and is a strong man in the
labor movement. Should ho bo elected gen-
eral

¬

master workman some lime in the fu-
ture

¬

it is safe to say the order would bo-
Eccuro in his hands. Ho Is well posted on
labor subjects and a smooth talker. John
"W. Hayes , re-elected secretary-treasurer. Is-

nn efficient officer and has the confidence of
the order lu a great degree. Charles H.
Martin of Toledo , O , , was elected general
worthy foreman , lie Is a very active man
and has done much good work lu the up-
buililfiiR

-
of the order In Ohio. The mem-

bers
¬

of the general executive board arc :

James A. Wright of Canada , John Dovlm of
Now York , Congressman John Davis of Kan-
sas

¬

and T, II. McGulro of Pennsylvania , all
of whom are active men and stalwart
workcis for the triumph of the principles of
the oidcr. The growth of the Kulghta of
Labor has been general and steady all over
the country the past year. In Canada the
order Is growing rapidly. "

Coulia niul Wultcn.-
A

.

few of the leading workers among the
different cooks and waiters organizations of
Omaha held an informal meeting Thursday
evening to provjdo ways and means for
building up their organizations. Tnoy claim
that w'th' proper organization they will bo
able to make their trade much more desir-
able

¬

than It Is now and easily do away with
many of the tibuses they are now subject to ,
Some of the members were in favor of form-
ing

¬

a council of all thu organizations
engaged in their trade , whllo others
maintained that with the Central Labor
union composed of all labor organizations
there no need of a separate council.
This idca, prevailed , and after thorough
consideration it was decided to issue a Joint
circular to all the trades unions and Knights
of Labor assemblies In the city asking their
assistance to help build up their trade or-
gaitUatlons.

-
.

The members who were present at this
meeting say that if the committees named
by all the iliflorent unions and assemblies in
the city to get up dances will have an agree-
ment

¬

with the parties who furnish the sup-
pers

¬

that they must employ union waiters
such an arrangement would help them won-
derfully

¬

In securing members.
This , they claim , Is perfectly fair and they

will ask their fellow workers to make such
demand upon the persona who furnish sun-
pcrs

-

for union dances. They will also ask
that union incnnatiomzo eating houses where
union cooks and waiters arc employed.

These artists maintain that there la no
cot of workers in the city subject to the
hardships they arc compelled to go through.
They say they have to bo at their worlc very
curly in the morning and Very Into at night
mid tliat, such a thine as tlmo for pleasure is-

a perfect stranger to them , qnd added to
their wages are- low , Some of ilia

waiters say that in order to make their
finances como out right they are compelled
to practice the severest economy. Many
cases were mentioned where men and their
wives wore both working as waiters and
then Imrnly making a living. These Ills ,
they claim , can all bo abolished by thorough
organization.

In llio Hunk * .

The strike of the coal miners In Franco is
ended.-

"Coolie"
.

' labor Is crowding out white labor
at San Diego , Cal.

The collieries in Great Britain give em-
ployment

¬

to GIKU'JJ persons.
Typographical union No. 100 meets today

at li''O 11. in. , at the usual place.
The clerks will dance at Armory hall

Thuisday evening , November 30-

."Ulnckbutto
.

shop" is the name given to-

bakerks who employ "scab" labor.
The coal miners at Bcvlcr , Mo , , are strik-

ing
¬

against a reduction of 20 per cent.
The Fiber and F-xbric says : "Tho mills

are starting up , with the wages starting
down. " .

A report from Salt City indicates
that the unemployed in that city will num-
ber

¬

fully 2,00-
0.Organlml

.

labor at Sidney , Now South
Wales , has established a dally paper called
the Dally Post-

.Thrro
.

Is more than 1),000,000) square fret
of window plato glass used in the United
States annually.-

It
.

Is said that more of the unemployed
from Colorado have settled In Texas than In
any other state.

The employers of Great Britain have
formed an association to protect each other
against strikers.

National Trades assembly No. 25'J has de-
clared

¬

the firm of Washhurrr&Co. , Yonuers ,
N. Y. , to bo an unfair firm.

Knights of Labor assembly No. 0839 ,

oca to d ut Kansas City , Mo. , has doubled its
membership during the last six months.

Four hundred persons were thrown out of
employment In Little Falls , N. Y. , Novem-
ber'Jt

¬

on account of Sheard's knitting mill
closing down-

.Brotherhood
.

of Railway Trainmen , Suc-
cess

¬

lodge No. 13T) , meets at 2 p. in. in Myrtle
hall. Continental building , Fifteenth and
Douglas streets.

Division No. 221 , Order of Riilway Train-
men

¬

, has elected II. Groves chief , 12. C-

.Barrett
.

assistant and S. F. Mouair secre-
tarytreasurer.

¬

.

The Journal ot the Knights of Labor esti-
mates

¬

that 800,000 men have lost situations
since July 1 and that not over 30 per cent
have been reinstated.-

Prof.
.

. Frederick W. Spiers of Drcxel
institute , Philadelphia , will give a course of
six lecture1 ? during the next two months on-
"Tho Labor Problem. "

The entire force of clerks and workmen at
Oliver & Roberts' mill at Plttsburg , Pa. ,
was laid off last week for an indefinite period
because of a lack of orders.

The Blsclow Carpet mills at Clinton ,
Mass. , one of the largest carpet mills in the
country , has closed down for an indefinite
period owing to lack of orders.

The Bill Lewis & Yatcs Coal Mining com-
pany

¬

has issued a circular announcing a cut
in wages of 10 per cent. No reduction Is
made in the price of coal , however.

Some tlmo ago the Boss builders of Lafay-
ette

¬

, Ind. , undertook to reduce their car ¬

penters' wages. The carpenters were well
organized and succeeded In preventing the
proposed cut.-

In
.

order to help the unemployed ''n Bris-
bane

¬

, N. S. W. , public meat markets have
been established. The cattle are purchased
by the city and the moat is sold at cost price
to the citizens.

The executive council of the Nebraska
labor congress will itect tomorrow at 8-

o'clock p. m. . at the southeast corner of
Twelfth and Farnam streets. Meeting room
on second floor.

The Meyers Shovel company , located at
Beaver Falls , Pa. , which guve employment
to over SOU men , was compelled to shut down
last week on account of "scarcity of orders
and slow collcc.tions. "

In Germany organized labor Is much more
concentrated than in America. Fifteen cen-
tral

¬

organizations in Germany have local
unions attached numbering 3,701 , with a
total membership of 237,897 persons.

John Burns says that since the London
county council has been doing public work
without the intervention of contractors
there has been an enormous saving to the
people aud less trouble with the men em-
ployed.

¬

.

The quarries at Cockoysvllle , Md. , are
now working full time , and the members of
Knights of Labor assembly No. 71U7 are
doing the work. None but organised men
are allowed to work in the Cockcyaville-
quarries. .

The mon who took the strikers' places in
the Louisville & Nashville shops had their
laundry refused by all the laundries of the
city of Louisville. The girls employed in
the laundries positively refused to touch the
clothing of the strikers.

District assembly No. OS , Knights of
Labor , located at Butte City , Mont. , has
issued a call for an Industrial conference to-
bo held in Butte City January 18 , 18JI. All
Industrial organizations in the state have
bcon invited to send delegates-

.It
.

is probable that the York Cotton fac-
tory

¬

, locatjd at Blddeford , Mo. , will reopen
for business within the next few days. It
has been closed clown now seven weeks.
About 1.500 person's will be put to work
again when this factory resumes.

The temporary cut In wajes proposed.by
the owners of the Atlantic mills at Provt-
oencc

-
, 11. I. , has been accepted by their em-

ployes.
¬

. Twenty-two hundred operators are
employed. The managers agrco to restore
wages as soon as business will permit.

The Salesmen's assembly No.1007 , Pitts-
burpr

-
, Pa. , has won Its fight with its

employers. Hereafter the salesmen will
begin work at 7:30: In the morning , have ono
hour for aiunor and quit at 0 p. m. Thov
also have an agreement for arbitrating all
future differences.

At least 100,000 persons live upon the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the diamond Industry In the city of
Amsterdam , Holland , aud of the eighty fac-
torles

-
In that city fifty-four are for polishing

and setting diamonds. At present , It Is re-
ported

¬

, 00,000 diamond workers altogether
are out of employment.

Colonel Streator of the Pennsylvania
militia , who became famous on account of
stringing up Private lams by the thumbs at
Homestead for shouting , "Three cheers for
the man who shot Friok , " was arrested
while druuk in Wheeling. W. Va. , for steal ¬

ing1 silverware. Ho will probably bo com-
pelled

¬

to retire from the militia.-
Rov.

.

. Mr. Parker , in a sermon nt the City
temnlc , London , contended that "tho only
way out of the crisis brought about by the
strike of the coal miners , was for the state
to own all mineral bearing lands. When
this Is done all the people will bo land-
owners to such nn extent that they would
bccomo employed , "

During the last twenty months the Na ¬

tional Typographical union of Germany has
spent tUS5.2M for strike benefits , and still
has a full treasury. Many of their members
have and are now In pmon for alleged con-
spiracy

¬

, while others were exiled because
the police charged them with being suspected
of opposition to the present form ot govern-
ment

¬

iu Germany. The life of n labor
organizer is not a bed of roses iu Germany.-

Ilonrtl

.

of County Commlmloners.
The county commissioners In session

for Jen minutes yesterday afternoon , after
which they adjourned until next Wednesday
afternoon. At the brief session the appro-
priation

¬

sheets were allowed.-
A

.
number of the voters of Waterloo filed a

protest against the election of Road Super-
visor

¬

Ficklln , declaring that he was not the
man for whom they voted and who received
a majority of all the votes cast. It was like
this. Out In Waterloo B. F, Richardson
wanted the office , hut ho did not get his
name on the printed ballots. When it came
to voting the residents of the precinct wrote
hU name upon the tickets , but forgot to
make the necessary cross. All of these bal ¬

lots wore laid usldu and Mr , Richardson was
left.

The commissioners decided that they could
furnish no relief aud ttiul they could not go
behind the returns.-

Mnrrluco

.

I.icoiuej.
The following inarrlagp licenses were

issued yesterday :

Nutno and Address. Ape.-
I

.
I John II. llutolilnson , Plttsburg , Va U3
1 rioriniCoM , Hulu.Ouuiliu 23-
ii John JolmnacV , Ouiaha " 0
i LUlmllu Marcel , Omuba rt 'M-

v j Tlieodoro 0 A. Waimtcclt < Millott. Neb. . CO-

1 Euiuiu Eliza Vi Wc&t.cll , Mlllclt , Neb 1'J

rmcis roit MONDAY

At the ShrrlfTSnln or Clothing.
The heavy patronage uostowcd tipon-

us hns reduced this stock' ' prettily , out
wo have now cot n hold of lot of goods
that wore shipped bcioro the concern
busted and hud boon attached by the
creditors.UNDERAVKAR 2oC.

This Is an clepant extreme heavy frnr-
mont and was intended to bo sold at 7 c.
Any person willing to make nn allldnvit
that ho or she over bought as i oed
underwear for 2oo will bo cheerfully
given ono free-

.GENTS'
.

HANDKERCHIEFS 1C.
These nro the regular lOo article ,

Monday you tnko your choice either
red , whlto or bordered for le.

BLUE OVERALLS UoC.
This Is tno standard grudo of heavy

fiOo overalls and you can buy them for

2.00 STIFF FUR HATS 7fiC-

5.Wo
.

want you to bring hats with you
that you paid n hatter SU.OO for and if
our 7 c ono Isn't as good or boiler you
can help yourself to one free.-

FITH
.

OVERCOAT 77fi.
The furrier asks you 12.00 for this

garment.
Why can wo sell it so cheap ?
Why , because wo bought thts stock

from the shoriir nt 4fc) on tlie ? 100.
MEN'S SUITS , 1. ! 3-

.Wo
.

don't claim this suit to bo extra
flue , but for a man that 1ms not much
money it will do llrst rate.

JEANS PANTS FOR 3C.!)

The Inrpor of these are till sold
out. We have them no larger now than
waist ; ! 1 , length , ,' ! 2-

.DOUBLEBREASTED
.

CHEVIOT
SUIT , 4fiO.

This makes an elegant suit of clothes
for a business suit. It is made of heavy ,
bolid blaok cheviot.-

MEN'S
.

ULSTERS , $2.2T-
i.Wo

.

still have a few of this lowpriced-
garment. . It compares well with what
you pav 5.00 for olsewhoro. '

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.-
On

.

line clothing wo can save you big
money , and our assortment consists of
the most desirable goods. In times like
these it is n duty you owe to yourself to-

go whore you get the most for your
money.

Look for the sign-
.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.
115 South iflth street , near Douglas.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO. ,
Opposite Boston Store.-

P.
.

. S. Big umbrellas , 2oc ; large val-
ises

¬

, U9c ; Rockford socks , 3e ; British
half hose. 2o , etc.-

Bo
.

Hiiro you are in the right place.

Attention A. O. U. W.
All members of North Omaha lodge

No. Ifi'J' are requested to meet at Good-
rich

¬

hull , cor. 24th unfl Paul streets ,

Sunday , November 20 , at 1:30: P. m. , to
attend the funeral of our late brother ,

Thomas McMnnus. Sister lodges cor-
dially

¬

invited. By order of
Attest : ROUT. SANDEN ,

C. A. WAMCKK , M. W-
.Recorder.

.
.

Samuel Burns announces a Jardcnier
sale for the week , 100 to go at half price ,

from 50c to 200. Got 0110 for Thanks ¬

giving.

The bachelors of the St. Mary's Aye-
.Cong'l

.
' church give a unique entertain-

ment
¬

in the church parlors Tuesday
oveniug . While the luclies are not to-
bo in it , all are cordially invited to-

attend. .
, o ,

When orJoring.your groceries , meats ,

etc. , do not forgot Our White Plume
Celery. It is elegantly bleached clear
to the top and is far superior to any
other.FAIRIIAM

, SMELTZER & CO.-- -7-

Chcap Exclusions to California.
Under the auspices of the Phillips

Rook Ibland Personally , Conducted Pa-
cific

¬

Coast Excursion agency through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars leave
Omaha via Salt Lake to Los A.ngoles
and San FrancisoD every Wednesday at
2:03: p. in. Low rates , fast time and su-
perior

¬

accommodations. For particu-
lars

¬

address Chas. Kennedy , G. N. W.-
P.

.
. A. , 1602 Farnam street , Omaha-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1S93 for
tale at First National bunk.

Tickets to Texan
Via Santa Fo route. For low rates to

any point in Texas apply to E. L.
Palmer , P. A. , 1310 Farnam street ,
Omaha.

The Clearing House banks desire to
announce to ther patrons that the rates
of interest on time certificates of deposit
have not been changed , and remain as
adopted on March 1 , 1892 , viz. :

For 3 months and less tliuu 6 months ,

three per cent per annum. -

For 0 months and more than 0 months ,
four per cent per annum.

Also that from and after. Nov. 1 , 1893 ,

the bunks will open at 10 a, in. and close
at 3 j ) . m. W. H. S. HUGHES , Manager.-

NO

.

TltOUIII.13 TO VOU.

Tliry Are Poraonnlly Conducted.
The Great Central route weekly Cali-

fornia
¬

excursions are in charge of ex-
perienced

¬

conductors and a uniformed
porter , who accompany the party to des-
tination

¬

and look after the wants and
comforts of tlio passengers.

You will save time and expense by
joining our next party. Send for folder
giving details.-

F.
.

. E. SHCARUR , Manager ,
101 South Clark St. , Chicago.-

E.
.

. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,
Omaha , Neb. .

Jewelry , Franzor , opp postoaloo.

Storm sash and doors cheap at Hamil-
ton

¬

Bros. ' 414 S. 18th street. Tel. 1170-

.TO

.

UAI.1POUX1.Y.-

VIn

.

Denver mill Halt I.nlio City.
Patrons of the Great Central route

weekly excursions to California via the
Union Pacitio can have their tickets road
Via Denver and Salt Luke City without
additional expense. Send for folder
giving details and advantages ottered ,

F , E. Shearer , manager , 101 South Clark
street , Chicago , E. L. Lomax , general
passenger and ticket ugcnt , Omaha ,
Nob.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago , Transients , 2.00 per day-

.Hospo's

.

art store open evenings.
Now attractions in men's clothes made

of thoilnost woolens at Frank J.-

Mnniueraile

.

Hall.
Given by Pansy Camp No. 10 R. N. A-

.at
.

Goodrich hall , Thanksgiving "night.
November 3018U3. _Tlekots 25 cunta.

run : oiiA.saun.-

IIio

.

Northvroitern l.lue.
The castbound local , No. 8 , now loaves

Omaha daily nt 11:05: n. m. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited ," No. 0 , leaves at1:05: p.-

in.

.
. , arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and

the "Eastern flyer , " No. 2 , Ipavea ut
0:30: p. m. and arrives at Chicago 0:30-
a.

:

. m. by nil odde the most convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect bdmothliig "above the
average" on "Northwestern" trafuti ,

City ticket office 1401 Farucun street.

ADDITIONS LIGHT GIVEN

Some of thei Evidence Upon Which Mr. Dlount-

Report. .

STATEMENT FROM QUEEN LILIUOKALANI

Her Story of tlio , illpvolntlon 111 Honolulu
nml tlio Incident * I.onillnir Up to U-

blio DopomM Upon tlio Jil-
tlco uf Her Cause.

WASIIISOTONNov. . 0. . The fourth volume
of papers accompanying the Blount report
was given out by tlio Stnto department this
afternoon , consisting of nil the disclosures
inndo by Mr. Dlount lu his dispatches and
his report from Honolulu. It is tlio tcsti-
inony

-
on which Uo bases his report. Numer-

ous
¬

nnidnvlts bearing on the events of the
clay the provisional government was pro-
claimed

¬

go to show thnt Minister Stevens
hnd recognized the provisional government
and troops had boon landed before the
queen's forces , under the command of Mar-
shal

¬

Wilson , nad surrendered to the provi-
sional

¬

forces.
The statement of T llluoltnlnnl , adds Mr-

.lltount
.

, is of especial interest aivl impor-
tance.

¬

. It is a relation of all thu events of
her rolgn. On December 17 , lbO ,> , she claims
she received a letter, from a source that she
docs not care to divulge , warning her that
the American roprcstmtatlvcs were at that
tlmo preparing for the annexation of the
islands. She appealed to the British com-
missioner

¬

and bo advised against her sug-
gestion

¬

to lay the matter before all the mem-
bers

¬

of the diplomatic corps. She says :

Statement from tlio Onciii-
."Early

.

in January I mentioned to Captain
Knowelcn of tlio household guards and to-

Mr. . Wilson , the marshal , my intention to
promulgate a now constitution , and to pre-
pare

¬

themselves to quell any outbreak from
the opposition. They assured mo that they
would bo ready nnd I pave strict injunctions
of secrecy and showed Mr. Wilson a plan of
the tbrono room on the day of the signing.-

"Mr.
.

. Parker and Mr. Cornwall hnd given
me assurances of their support before their
appointment as ministers , while Mr. Potcr-
sou

-

understood such was my intention , and ,

although I bad not mentioned It to Mr. Col-
burn , bo had heard of it already from Mr.-

Peterson.
.

.

"It appears that on their learning ofmy
intentions Air. Colburn , on the morning of
January 14 , immediately acted the part of a
traitor by going to Mr. Hartwell , a lawyer ,

and informing him of my intentions , and , of
course , received Instructions from him to
strongly advise mo to abandon the idea.
This , then , was itho cause of tlio delay.
When the ministers arrived I told them
everything in tlio tbrono room was ready
and the guests wore awaiting our presence ;

that must not1 Keep them waiting.
She Was Surprised.-

"I
.

was surprised wbon tlio cabinet in-

formed
¬

mo tbnt'tbcy did not think It advisa-
ble

¬

for mo to take such a step : that there
was dancer of an uprising , etc. 1 told them
I would not have "Undertaken such a step it
they bad not encouraged mo. They had led
mo out to the cdfro of tlio precipice , and now
were leaving me'to take the leap alone. It
was humiliating. I said : 'Why not give
the people the constitution and I will bear tlio
brunt of all the blame afterward. '

'Mr. Peterson said : 'Wo have not read
the constitution.-

"1 told him ho bad It iu his possession a-

wholemonth.i IQie three ministers left Mr.-
Park"er

.

to try to dissuade mo ffrom my pur-
pose

¬

, aud , in the meantime , they all (Peter-
son

¬

, Cornwall and Colburn ) went to the gov-
ernment

¬

building to inform Tburstoii and
bis party of the stand I took. Of course
they were Instructed not to yield-

."Tho
.

ministers returned , and I asked
tbom to read the constitution over. At the
end I asked them what they saw injurious in-

it. . Mr. Peterson said there were some
points which bo thought were not exactly
suited. I told him that the legislature cotilu
make the amendments. He begged I should
wait two weeks ; in the meantime they
would bo ready to present it to mo. With
these assurances 1 yielded as wo went to the
throne room.

Advised the People to Disperse-
."I

.

tben informed the people assembled
that under the advice ot my ministers I bad
yielded , as they promised that on soiro fu-
ture clay I could give them a now constitut-
ion.

¬

. I then asked them to return to their
homes and keep the peaco-

."I
.

beard n commotion below In the yard ,
so 1 hurried to the front veranda nnd from
tbere I addressed the people , saying that
their wishes for a new constitution could
not bo granted just then ; to go homo and
keep the peace and Ho pray for me , which
they have done ever since. "

Referring to tlio landing of the troops , she
said : "Monday , January 10 , at about 5 .

m. , the United States troops were landed by
the order of the United States minister , J.-

L.
.

. Stevens , in secret understanding with
the revolutionary party. "

The statement of the circumstances at-
tending

¬

tlio yielding of authority to the pro-
visional

¬

government aoes not differ from
statements already mado. After detailing
tbn subsequent appeals to the United States
government , sbo says : ' ''President Harri-
son's

¬

term expired and President Cleveland's
inauguration took place and 1 bailed it as a
good omen , aud 1 liavo not been disap-
pointed.

¬

. "
Drought Itullef and Safety.

"Your arrlval'ln this country lias brought
relief to our people and your presence "safety-
.Thcro

.
Is no doubt thut the provisional gov-

ernment
¬

would have carried out extreme
measures , toward myself nnd my people by
Its unjust action , as you have already seen.
The prcsIdPtit has bcon indifferent to my-
petitions. . I am certain It would have brought
serious results to mybolf and tyranny to my-
subjects. . In this , I recognize the high sense
of justice nnd nouor in the person who is-

rtuer of tlio American nation. "

Implement Denlrrj
The traveling mon of Omaha and Council

Bluffs , who nro engaged In the implement
trade , bold n preliminary meeting at the
Omaha Traveling Men s Social club rooms
In tlio Mercer hotel last night with a view of
perfecting a permanent organisation at some
future time. W.IH , Fitzer presided , whllo
Fred M. Loomla. acted as secretary.-

Aficr
.

an Informal discussion of the bene-
fits

-

sought to ba attained through the forma-
tion

¬

of an organization It was decided to
hold another .meeting next Saturday
evening.

Secretary Droxl of the Commercial club
was present and ) iox tended an invitation to
meet In future in that chin's rooms in the
Board of Trade. 'This was accepted with
thanks , which nvero also tendered to the
Traveling Men's Social club lor courtesies
extended. Chairman Fitzcr appointed tlio
following committee to draft a constitution
anil oy-laws :

W. G. Strong , O. Mlllsap , P. I* noomls ,

II. D , Cones nndJll. l Foster ot Ouiahn. and
O. P. McICessoui II. I. Forsyth and W. G-

.norland
.

of Cououll Bluffs.-

IVuilt

.

the Deal Iiivoitlcated.-
Ixmisviu.i

.
: , Nov. 25. The commonwealth's

attorney , Mr. Parsons , received the follow-
ing

¬

letter from Governor Brawn last night
in regard to the Louisville & Nashville and
Chesapeake , Ohio & Southwestern deal ;

"1 request that you will investigate the
lavr and facts touchlnar the proposed consoli-
dation

¬

of the Ivouisvlllo & Nashville and
Chesapeake , Ohio & Southwestern railways ,

with a view of instituting such proceedings
as may prevent any infraction by any action
ot said railroads of the constitution of Ken ¬

tucky. "

Omnlin 7.1 ther Club Concert.-
A

.
fair sized audience assembled at Ger-

maula
-

hall last night to listen to rauslo by
the Omaha Zither Quartet club.

Flowers and plants in profusion adorned
the front of the stage , upon which the
uiuilclaus were seated.

The several uclcctlons were received with
Xayor. The audience showed Jts apprecia-
tion

¬

iif good inuslo by repeated applause.
The musical part of the program , coi'sliting

of ten numbers , wns cr.rrled-out to the satis-
faction

¬

of the music loving people present.
The evening's entertainment was concluded
with a dance.

The reception committee wfts composed of-
MIssT.iilu Wlttlg. MU * Llrzlo Buoblcr nnd-
Monsrs. . William C. Kuohn , Krnst Xttzmnn
and A. N. Osantor , The floor committee
Consisted of J. B. Witttg. A. A. ICuchn , A. J.
Johnson nnd K. B. U. Kuohn.

The following gentlemen were on the com-
mittee

¬

of arrangement * : Wllltnm C. Kuohn ,

A. J. Johnson , A. II. Gsantcr nnd F. B. G-

.ICuchn.
.

.

t
ii onimunn 10 H.IVKI ;.

OfTlclM * Intlinnto tlmt Trouble I-
nisp; ctril There.-

Pitu.Anni.riiiA
.

, Nov. 25.Vico President
Voorhccs said nt 10 o'clock tonight that the
Ninth regiment of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania hnd been ordered to Sayro.
lie understood that thcra bad been trouble
there , but did not Know the details. Wo nro
Investigating It-

.Trnlm

.

Mill icuiiiilncr-
.BurrA.t.o

.
, Nov. S5. llopot ts received from

Manchester say that slx of the men who
took out trains started back touay. Chief
Clerk Smith said that ho expected the other
crows would "start back as soon as trains
could bo made up. Other trains nro to be
started east during the forenoon.
Passenger trains loft on time.
When n ked regarding the explosion of nn
engine thirty-eight miles from Sayro nt 8-

o'clock last night , Mr. Smith said : "Wo
simply know that thn cnglno exploded nt-
thnt time. Engineer Cooley will probably
recover , but It Is thought that Conductor
Henderson nnd the llrcman whoso name is
unknown will die. Cooley c.inio to work for
the Lehigli on the second day of the strike.-
Ho

.

bad credentials showing that bo had
been an engineer for fifteen years ,

' , Truffle III UK Normal Condition..-
TKiisnv

.

Guv , Nov. 25. If appearances
count for anything the back bono of the
strike of the I-iehigh at this end of the line
Is practically broken. The ofllclals say it Is.
The strikers deny it and maintain that tlio
outside show of activity on the part of the
company is slmuly carried to deceive , but
from Indications this morning business hns
been resumed with the accustomed regu-
larity.

¬

.

VoorhupH Is Conlldenl.-
BnTin.r.iiKr

.

, Pa. , Nov. 2. . "I think Mon-

day
¬

will Hud the strilio at an end ," said
Acting General Manager Voorhees this after ¬

noon. "Wo nro moving trains on schedule
time today , nnd the road is open from Now
York to Buffalo. "

He also said no overtures for a conference
hnd been made-

.llun'c

.

Credit Iho Id-port.
CHICAGO , Nov. 25. But little stock is

taken by the representatives of eastern
roads running into Chicago in the report
thnt their mon may at any moment bo called
out to assist the Lcbigh Valley in its
strike.

2s'n Xcnil fur Jjoldlcrfi.-
Pmr.ADELrniA

.

, Nov. 23. Sheriff Walter of-

Lmzcrnc nnd Congressman Hines of that dis-

trict
¬

have wired the governor tl'ero is no
need for tlio intervention of the militia and
hat perfect order prevails-

.o
.

roil JL .vEir I'.iKrr.-

Afllrinntlons

.

nnd Contradictions of tlmt-
Kunsiin City Meeting of 1'npiillst * .

TOI'KKA , Nov. 23. The story of an alleged
secret meeting in Kansas City , Kan. , last
nigtit of populists who have banded together
in a movement to turn down the state admin-
istration

¬

nnd reorganize the party , is re-

ceived
¬

with derision by the populist leaders
and state officers. They denounce the story
as a fake.

KANSAS CITV , Kan. , Nov. 23. An evening
paper prints' story today of the populist
meeting held yesterday in this city. The
story of yesterday is substantiated and the
following additional details printed :

"Jerry Simpson ts charged bv the faction
that Is loyal to Lovrolling with being the
father of the movement , A. Harris , Sen-
ator

¬

Peffer and some of the. other members
of congress were represented by friends. It-
is the old story in Kansas of a state bouse-
'ring1 and a federal ring. The now party ,
according to those who wore present , is to
make its stand on the single issue , the free
coinage of silver. All the socialistic , or-

semisocialistic theories which played so im-
portant

¬

a part in the formation of the popu-
list

¬

party are to bo thrown aside and the
now party , which is to arise suddenly in an
unexpected place is to bo a silver party ,

nothing more and nothing less. "
"Tho idea , " said a well known populist ,

"is to form a party that will carry the sil-

ver
¬

states from tlio llrst and unite nil the
friends of silver , regardless of their views
on any other subject. "

I'mtTJSltn.-U' '* DEAD.-

Aim.

.

. Pntlcncn Htnploton-
.Dnxvcn

.

, Nov. 25. Intelligence has been
received hero that Mrs. Patience Staplcton ,

wife ot William Staploton , editor of the
Denver Republican , died at Now York today.
Her death was due to a surgical operation.-
Airs.

.
. Stnploton was the author of "Kady , " a

novel depleting western life , "Tho Major's
Christmas and Other Stories" nnd has con-

tributed
¬

to numerous high class magazines.
She was born at Wlsoasset , Me. , !W years
ago , but spent much of her life in Colorado-

.Consressnmn
.

Charles O'Nolll-

.Pun.APEi.riiiA
.

, Nov. 25. Congressman
Charles O'Neill of this city , the father of-

thohousoof representatives , died nt 0:01: p. m.
Congressman O'Neill was "born In Phila-

delphia
¬

on March' ! ! , 1821 ; In 1810 ho pradu-
iitod

-
from Dickinson cnlloKO , uttor-uhlch ho

studied nnd practiced law ; served tlio stuto of
ronniylvmiln lor many yearn in uoin urancnes-
of the legislature , until elected to represent
Ilin btuto In the Tlilrty-elK'htli congicss ; ho-
wns ufterwiirds olmitod to tlio Thlity-
iilnth

-
, I'ortioth , Korty-flrst , Forty-Oil ! U ,

Koity-fourOi , I'oily-llftli , , I'orty-
hoentli

-
Korty-ulghtli , Forty-ninth , I'ii-

tlotli
-

, 1lflyIIri.t , Fifty-second and Fifty-
third consicssus , and at the tlmo of his death
was tlmofdfiht mtiiiihornf congress In point of
continuous ! erleu serving In tlmt body ,

VtVatcrii 1iiiistuiiB.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. [Special to TunB-

HE. . ] Pensions granted , Issue of Novem-

ber
¬

10 , were :

Nebraska : Increase Charles Turner ,

Harrlsburg , Banner. Original widows ,

etc. Kllzaboth Scoggin (mother ) , Lincoln ,

Lancaster. Mexican war survivors : In-

crease
¬

Joshua Jj. Lampton , Lincoln , Lan ¬

caster.
Iowa : Original Lorenz Gootzmann , Mus-

catlne
-

, Muscatinoj Stewart P. Mollck , Dal-
las

¬

Center , Dallas. Original widows , etc-
.Frlderlcka

.

Weld (mother ) , Cedar Luke ,
Corro Gordo ; minors of Henry Hacktnelster ,

KUcader , Cluylon ,

Til the 1'owcr or tlio Uroweri.-
ST.

.

. Lom.Nov. 25. It hns been developed
that the sixteen breweries of St. Louis have
nn agreement the effect of which is to force
every saloon keeper to buy bis beer from the
biowerv they tell him to. Should ho prefer
to handlu a brand of beer of his own selec-
tion

¬

bo IImis It more protltnblo to run a soda
fountain or a blacksmith shop , for ho gets
nothing except the beer that the brewers
allow him to handle.-

Sinnllpox

.

lit iNnihville-
.NASnvirxu

.

, Nov. 25. A well developed
case of smallpox has been discovered In this
city by the health onlcers.

till , POWDERLY STEPS DOWN

Uo Resigns as General Master Workman of
the Knights of Lalor.

CAUSES MUCH LED UP TO 111.3 ACTION

trlth Soinn of llln-
niul I'nctlnimt V'lghtft In Ilia Order

llciponillito for thn Step Asplr *

wilts fur tlio 1'lncc.-

Piiii.ADr.i.ruiA

.

, Nov. 23 , T. V. Powderly
resigned his position of general master work-
man

¬

of the Kulghts of I.aoor this aflcinooii ,

Ho was unable to keep the delegates In the
line ho bad marked out for them , uml this
decisive move seemed the only thing loft for
htm. Immediately after his resignation bo
left the ball , ns ho said , to attend to some
personal business ,

'1 his step was a surprise to nil the dele-
gates , although a few of them said it wns
what ho should have done long ngo. No-

nctlou wns taken on the matter , although It
was the topic of discussion which lasted
until the assembly adjourned nt 5 o'clock ,

The causes which led up to the resigna-
tion

¬

are as follows : After Mr. Powdorly bad
been repeatedly urged by the assembly to
substitute a new list of nnirics for members
of the executive committee bo acquiesced In-

thcso demands. The second list wns not
much more favorably received than the first
one , but bo was most persistent In his
efforts to have It accepted. Every point
raised by the master workirian wns stub-
bornly fought by his opponents. Still no-

result. .

Antl-I'owtlcrly Ticket.
In the afternoon the anti-Powdorly faction

began to elect a board that would best suit
them. The llrst man chosen In this way
was II. B , Martin ot district assembly 701 ,

who got a majority of 21 ; .Tames M. Kenny
of district assembly !)3 got a vote of 23 , ar.d-
J. . A. McGuIrk of Washington polled 23
votes , n bare majority.-

Mr.
.

. Powdorly's efforts to have hU slate
considered were all in vain. Ho would not
accent the cominiueemen the delegates bad
elected. Ho declared their elections illegal.

Then the climax came. The defeated
leader suoko with remarkable clearness as-
ho

"salti : "Gentlemen , you must cither obey
the spirit of the constitution or declare the
ofllco of general master workman vacant. I
now tender you my resignation. " With thnt-
ho loft the hall.

Tonight in an Interview Mr. Powderly
said : "In n day or I will make a state ¬

ment , but at present I do not feel that I
should do so. "

Nearly all the dclceatcs are suffering irom
severe attacks of cold , and SecretaryTreas-
urer

¬

Hayes was considered extremely ill
tonight. The beads of both factions arc ,

the.rcfore , practically out of the way for the
tlmo being.-

Mr.
.

. Sovereign of Iowa nnd McGulro of
New York nro those most prominently
named as Powdcrly's successor. The for-
mer

¬

is somewhat in the load.

LOW ItATU KXUUltSlOX-

To Houston , Tex. , anil Koturn ,

On Saturday , December 2 , a special
excursion for land buyers will leave
Omaha for Houston , Tox. Round trip
rates 2725. Address It. C. Patterson ,
125 Kanigo block.-

AVI

.

II Hold the Sullnii Itciponolblr.
MADRID , Nov. 23. After the meeting of

the cabinet council the government wired
General Marclns at Mclilin , instructing him
to intimate to the sultan's brother that
Spain declined to accept bis proposals and
would continue the operations against the
Arabs lortbwitli , holding the sultan respon-
sible

¬

for the violations of the treaty of 1800.

Depends on tJorniilny.-
PAIHS

.
, Nov. 23. Tlio Temps says that if

Germany is really nnxioun for a settlement
of the Cameroons nnd Hinterland question ,

the two French delegates whom sbo has in-

vited
¬

to Berlin will have nn easy task , but
in a contrary case the delegates would have
to withdraw and leave the verdict to an ar-

bitrator..
o

LVV.ll. JilltEt'ITlKS.

Building permits to tno amount of 250

were issued yesterday by the inspector of-

buildings. . *-

Bishop Newman will deliver a lecture on-

"South America" at the First Methodist
churcli December 5.

The third monthly meeting of the
teachers of Douglas county will bo held at
Valley on Saturday , December 'J-

.At
.

the Seward Street Methodist church
today Hov. Tiiidall will preach upon the
subject of "Christ , Our Burden Bearer. "

The tickets for the Ynlo Glee club concert
will to placed on sale December 2 , instead
of December 23 , ns previously announced-

.At
.

the African Methodist church Dr. O.-

H.
.

. Shaffer , presiding older , will conduct
services at 10:45: a. in. , 3 p. m. and 7:30: p. m.

The ministers mass mooting in behalf of
rescue worlc will bo held at Exposition hall
next Sunday evening , instead of tonight , as
previously published-

.K
.

SIbiakoffsky , the noted Swedish evan-
gelist

¬

, will conduct a series of revival meet-
ings

¬

nt the First Swedish Baptist church ,

commencing tomorrow night.
John W. Craft nas resigned nls position ns-

utiitii ( Iniiutv of the Woodmen of the World.
Business of importance which necessitated
his frequent absence from the city caused
him to resign ,

ilcccipts nt the custom house for the p.ist
week have been : Fifteen cars of tin plato
from Wales for the Cudaby Packing com-

pany
¬

; ono packngo of linen cloth from
Germany for Cloves Bros-

.Flro
.

on tlio roof of Kescuo hall , 1307 Doug*

las street , yesterday forenoon called out live
hose companies , two engines , the water
tower , chemical 3 and two trucks , three
chiefs nnd the Iiro reporters. The cause was
a smoUingchimnoy. There was no loss.

The second lecture In the Wesley Meth-
odist

¬

church lecture course will bo given by-

Hov. . D.U. O'Doll of the Beth-Eden Baptist
church next Tuesday evening. His subject
Is "Visions." A largo number of tickets
have been sold und the Wesley church
cdlllco will doubtless bo Illled to oicrllowlng ,

Colonel James Stephenson U taking down
and storing the . lection booths. Ho was
Kiven the contract by the council and has
proceeded with the work , notwithstanding
the fact tlmt Mayor Bemls has not yut
signed the contract. As the contract was
drawn by City Attorney Council and con-

curred
-

In by the contractor , it will probably
bo signed ,

' ho councilmon-elcct Imvo filed with
Mnvor Bcmls tholr onlcinl bonds in the sum
of 000 each. P. M. Back's sureties nro
Mark Hanson nnd II. Bock ; A. G. Ldwnrds-
V. . O. Langtry and W. O. Shrlver : j : . 1-

0.Hewell.

.

. John A. McShano and H. B. Cory-
oil ; Albert Calm , Aaron Calm nnd Ijred-
Motz , jr. ; KJ. Burkley , Vincent Burkloy-
nnd C. A. Learyj W. P. Bechel , Henry
Pundt and Luther pralto ; H. Jucobaen ,

Frank J. Himigo and W. W. Lowe ; John
Lemlv ; Ferdinand KticlU and Ba Ha * Kram-

mcr
-

; Hobcrt H. Holmes , P. 11. Mahoney aud
Thomas Oollopy.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair

D&PRICTk-

e only 1'urc Creaui of Tartar Powder , No Auiinouio ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard-

E. K. Dunlnu of Boston Is at the Paxton.
John Koslcky Is on a business trlfi to Cedar

Itaplds , la.-

T.
.

. 1. Hudson of New York is .1 guest at
the Paxton.-

Ml
.

Imogeno Alexander has returned
from Chicago. '

V. M. Street of Nebraska City fsa guest attno Merchants.-
A.

.

. M. Farrar of St. Louis wns at the Mur-
rav last nUlit.-

K.
.

. I ) . Sadder of Lincoln WAS nt the Mo-
olinntslast night. .

1A A. Scnfort and wIfe of The Dalles , Ore. ,nro at the Mllhml.-
II.

.
. H. niMiidcU of the Iloston rftoro has

> no to Jsow York.-
W.

.
. S. lIopijlM of Philadelphia Is regis.

tored at the Mlllaril.
.lames W. Donnell of Chicago Is a Sunday iguest at the Murray.
Captain (leoi-go M , Humphrey of PawncoCity 1ft in Onmlm on business.-
C.

.

. M , Swan , one of the leading nttornoya-
of Slon.v City , lu. , Is nt the Mlll.ird-

.Clinncellor
.

Caullold of the Xouraskn State nuniversity wns in the city yesterday..T-
.

. i-

Xnttce

. . 12 D.ivlsotUockport , Mo. , arrived last
nlKlitinul is rcRistored at the Pnxton ,

W.M. Nelson came In from Minneapolislast night nnd wlllSumlnynt thoMerqlinnts. ,
A. D. .Marriott , n prominent lumber dealerand stockman ot Pierre , S. IX , is lit the city. }

D.V. . Hand of Little Rills. Minn. , ramoin from the cast last nlj-ht and is at theMurray..-
Tack

.
. Movnlhan was called to St. Paulyesterday , where- his venerable mother lies at f

the point Of death. . ,

Congressman Mercer loaves for Washing. '
ton today, having been prevented from leaviiing yesterday as ho expected.-

Mr.
.

. 1'Vank K. Hobcrson has roturncd froma successful lecture tour tlu-om-h NunYorlj
anil other eastern states. Ho will remain
In the west several wcoks before returningto 1111 eastern cngngctncnts.-

At
.

the Mercer : 1. U. Colt. Now J York ;
II. I'j. AnUeny , DCS Molncs ; John H.
Hclncbuschcr , St. Louis ; u O. Scott , Mln-
ncajwlls

-
; Mrs. C. HrowtiHcatrleeTlieodoro:

Starlts , city ; 13. Daniels , city ; W. Lay ton ,'
cltyi C. A. Hawkins , Creston. la. ; Jamci'-
Kast , Chicaco ; G. W. Hamlall. city ; Plulii.
Solmltzlcr. Now York ; 10. Ulall , 1. M. Mc >
O rath , Chicago ; W. P. Hciislmw , Chadron ,

Xr.w Yomc , Nov. 25.fSpccl.il TeleRi-am to
'Inn Hii-0inaha: ] : rs. II. T. LitwUt-

imtsor
,

; 1 H. Hohliison , Droatlway Cen ¬

tral : W. F. Mills , Westminster. Council
Bluffs : E.C. Smith , Savoj.

* nj fire Una or less muter this , Jlftucents ; each m| . Hiimil Itiic. ( en cents-

.5IOMANUS

.

Tliomns , I'rldny , pr2-Uh ,nt 7.10: n. m. I uni-riil sorvlces at St. Cecilia'srhmi'lil'Jml and Hamilton fctieots , ijutidny ,
criiGth.ntS n. in. rrli-nds iiro In.

IMCII-Mnx Leo , Jr. , son of Dr. nud Mr.i. M. Ii.Itlch , Nov. '23. at Clovulaucl. O. lloui at 0 n ,
in. and died at G u. m ,

Millinery
and

Hair
Goods TOMORROW

TRIMMED HATS
10.00 and up 5.00
§ 5.00 and up 2.50
§ 2.50 and up 1.50

SAILORS
Formerly sold as

high us 2.00
Now 50 and 75(5-

.NO

( .

USE looking olsowhcro for

HAIR GOODS
Wo carry every thing In thl flip JOWPRT

line iiucl our prices uro tnEl iiVintiO *

NEAKLY Midwinteroim
READY Styles

((520
, Douglas Si

1508 Douglas St | 1508-

We have a large line of-

Trimmed. Hats- which must

be sold before the close of

the season

Now is your opportunity to

supply your wants.

} |) lfMT'C? ]? )
0-

We carry everything in

the line of materials for
*

millinery and are selling

lower than anybody.
Our goods arc marked In plain

figures ,

att
, tJNaunr , 1800 ftanmm Str


